
creating intranet content has never been easier

Wafer icing soufflé. Chupa chups cheesecake cheesecake 
wafer jelly chupa chups. Jujubes chocolate cake cake. Ice 
cream candy bonbon fruitcake oat cake muffin lemon 
drops donut.

Topping oat cake marzipan lollipop. Lemon drops gingerbread jujubes 
cupcake powder topping chocolate cake cake. Marshmallow 
cheesecake halvah candy pudding. Chocolate sesame snaps jelly 
beans bonbon tiramisu gingerbread.

Sugar plum dragée icing marshmallow icing cookie. 
Sweet jujubes bonbon jelly-o chocolate bar icing 
pudding

Gummies jelly croissant jelly-o. Apple pie lemon drops gummi bears 
sweet lemon drops sugar plum pastry. Jujubes lollipop lollipop 
brownie. Sweet roll tootsie roll jelly-o muffin. Gummies macaroon jelly 
soufflé. Sesame snaps jelly-o jelly beans. Muffin ice cream halvah 
muffin bear claw. Jelly beans chocolate toffee.

Development of a great plan



Elastic Intranet
is a ready-to-use tool for building a company’s 
intranet/extranet or even a public facing site.

It is a part of Elastic Cloud - a set of productivity 
applications available both in Office 365 
and On-Premise SharePoint 2013/2016.

https://intranet

Gummies jelly croissant jelly-o. Apple pie lemon drops gummi bears 
sweet lemon drops sugar plum pastry. Jujubes lollipop lollipop 
brownie. Sweet roll tootsie roll jelly-o muffin. Gummies macaroon jelly 
soufflé. Sesame snaps jelly-o jelly beans. Muffin ice cream halvah 
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Using over a hundred categorized and hand-crafted 
blocks, you will be able to build always great looking 
content in a matter of seconds.

Create articles, news and event pages. Publish galleries 
or build a bulletproof newsletter, and all this in a solid, 
responsive and consistent design.

Elastic Intranet helps activating your 
creativity and saves tons of time 
leaving all the routine behind.

TEXT IMAGES MEDIA LINKS & FILES CONTENT

https://intranet

Play with blocks like LEGO



Thanks to an innovative approach in building a SharePoint - 
based solutions you can grant access to specified areas 
of your intranet to external users, without having them 
in your organization structure.

There is no need for SharePoint/Office 365 licenses 
for all employees or external users. Elastic Intranet allows 
to access your comany’s content anywhere, on any device, 
iin a secure and fully managed way.

Elastic Intranet is the first ever solution that 
alows for effortless external content sharing 
build on top of SharePoint/Office 365.

A hybrid solution 
that leverages your SharePoint investment



Elastic Intranet in it’s siplicity is a powerfull tool, 
not only for content management, but also in enterprise 

and knowledge areas

CONTENT

news
articles
newsletters
galleries
events
publications

ENTERPRISE

organization structure
adress book
location maps
reservations/ bookings
user profiles
social/ messaging features

KNOWLEDGE

knowledge articles
document libraries
faq, vademecum
e-learning
ideas bank
ask an expert

hello@elastic365.com  |  elastic365.com


